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See us for
Wool
Blankets.

Duncans €mpoffimi
PTTT i PETERSON Props.

See ns

for
Comfort etv>

WE

Are Now Prepared
TO-FILL your wants FOR FALL A'ND 
WINTER, DRY GOODS, & FOOTWEAR 
IN THE NEW^T AND MOST UP-TO- 
DATE STYLES ....................................

OUR STOCKS
Are drawn from the 
Britain and Canada

BEST MAKERS of Great

Municipal Council.
Meeting was held in the Conncil 

Chamber, Duncan, Oct, 19th.

OUR PRICES
Are is Low as anywhere 
quality CONSIDERED

in the Dominion

OUR AIM
Is not to Carry Cheap Goods, but it is to givt 
the VERY.BEST POSSIBLE VALUE for the 
PRICE CHARGED.....................................

See ns for 
BeU's 
Funoas 
Footwear.

See our Stocks before going 
elsewhere. We Guarantee to give 

SATISFACTION.

See ns for 
Watsons 
Pamont 
Underwear

ARRIVING AND
TO ARRIVE.

CAR LOAD CX>AL, CAR LOAD FLOUR and FEED. 
CAR LOAD COAL OIL. CAR LOAD DRAIN'IILE 

and SEWER PIPE.
I'.jg* Give us yonr order* at once a.,d baro the benefit 

of Wholefale Prices,

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
andEnameled Basins 

Sinks.’
Closets & Range Boilers

Singer and hnmber 

Bicvcles.
Bicycle Bepairing and Part*.

R.B. Anderson

J. ISLAY MUTTER.
HCTAIT NBUC.

Insurance, Real Estate 
Financial Agent.

I,ands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

BTATionnT,. DUnCAI, V. u B. c.

WB SBLL THE PRODUCT. 
OP THE

ALBION
Iron

WORKS
of VICTORIA, B. C.

■AHCES MD STOVES OF AU SORTS 
CAU AND IH8PECT.

Fruit

BAZETT,
THE CASH STORE.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR

Horses
for

Sale! I
H. KEAST.

Firk, Life, and Accident

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lots, 5 acre Luts 

Business Properties

return — accompanied — councillor 
Fry hoped by a Mrs Bell.

The council meets again on No
vember 16.

The Reeve and full Board 
Conncillors were present.

Mr. TIubbs, secretary-of the 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., asked 
to be excused paying a license fee 
on the ground that it was not a 
dividend making concern, but was 
instituted purely for the benefit of 
the insurers, be was informed that 
the by-law did not admit of any eX' 
ccptions.

Mr. A. R. Wnson: asked the 
council to have some repairs done 
on the trunk road to the north of 
Duncan.

The correspondence included a 
note from the Rev. A. J. Leakey, 
re. ground for a public cemetery, 
from Mr. Fnrlonger explaining the 
misapperfiension he had been under 
in taking sand from the road limits; 
from Mrs. Jas. Evans complaining 
of the danger arising from yonng 
bojs using fire arms within the 
townsite; from ■ H. P. Williams- 
Freeman asking that the line of 
continuation of Speck’s road be de
fined; from W. J. Crozier. health 
inspector, and Messrs Fell and 
Gregory regarding drainage of 
Lewisville Hotel; and the road in
spectors monthly report.

Mr. J. I. Mutter appeared on be
half of Miss Kier and Mr. W-Free- 
man, re. Speck’s road, and the road 
inspector was instructed to look in
to the matter and report. Sanitary 
inspector Crozier was requested to 
report progress.

The Clerk reported receipt of i 
message from Chemainus to the ef
fect that the C P. R. in building 
their new fence were encroaching 
on the trunk road,_tbe road inspec
tor was instructed to attend to the 
matter at once Mr. Skiimer was 
requested to define the north bound 
ly of the municipality where it 
cros.ses the road.

Bills to the amount of $1353,30 
were ordered paid, and the treas- 
nrer’s monthly statement showed 
balance at the bank of $4019,34.

An expenditure of $50 on the 
Quamichan saw null road was 
sanctioned, and holes were to be 
filled on Richards road, near Mr. 
Baiss; also some repairs on the lake

Last Satnrday evening, two In
dians, an old man named Piell, 
and Ilia sou, haring inihibed too 
freely of what was claimed to hare 
been eider and home-made beer, 
-became intoxicated and attacked 
another aged Indian and probably 
wonid have killed him if they had 
not been discovered and taken in
to postody. Tliey were tried Tnes- 
day and the old man was sentenc
ed to 80 days, and the son to 12 
months at hard laW. A Jap, at 
Koksilah, who sold them the so- 
called cider is held pending e 
chemical analysis of the beverage.

road, near Mr. Leathers.
A by-law to gazette Campbell 

and Newhouse roads was put 
through its earlier stages.

Mr. Armstrong was empowered 
to lay out some money on the road 
between Crofton and Maple Bay.

Councillor Campbell and the 
clerk was given authority to sign 
an agreement with the trustees

rent -a

Duncan, B. C.

the James Evans estate to 
piece of land as a pound.

At Uie conclusion of business 
councillor A. J. Bell took leave 
the council as he was about to visit 
New Zeland and Australia. He 
said he would carry away the most 
pleasant recollections of the four 
years that he had spent at the coun
cil board; he thought the commun 
ity could not be belter represented 
and hoped that next January would 
see them all re-elected. The reeve 
and his fellow councillors wished 
Mr. Bell a pleasant time and a apfe

J. Maitland-Dou^.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance, Real Est^

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B.C

Obituary.

COBBLE HILL.

On Snnday afternoon the fnner- 
al of Dorothea, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Furuiari took 
place at the Mill Bay Methodist 
clinreb, and was attended by many 
sympathetic friends, the many 
beautiful floral ulTeringa complete- 
covering the little casknt.

Residents of Sbawnigan Lake 
were greatly shocked on Monday 
morning to leant of tlio sudden 
death of Mr. Harry Yates, which 
occured at bis borne, near the 
Strathcona Hotel. Tlie deceased 
bad lived in the diatriot for some 
time. Be leaves to inoarn bis 
loss a widow who was formerly 
Mies Nellie Austin, of Victoria, 
and one dangbter. Tlie sympalliy 
of their host of friends are extend
ed to the bereaved family in their 
dark hour of sorrow.

Hunters are very nineb in evi
dence in this district, and should 
the present slanghter of game go 
on it will only require a year or 
two nntil the “drum” of the wil
low gronee and the “boot’’ of the 
bine will be beard no more.

The Cobble Hill Lumber Co. are 
a very bogy plant these days rnsh- 
ing orders ont, and hove added a 
number of men to tlieir former 
crew.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Morris in
tend leaving shortly for an ex
tendi visit to England.

IL B. Thompson, M. P. P. was 
a visitor at J. H. Goan ell, last 
week.

A large panther has been prowl
ing around the roads lately, bring
ing ont the crack shots, and every 
bodys “best’’ dog, but so far all 
have failed to bag the prize.

Last Tliursday evening the 
south, bound freight train met 
with an accident a short distance 
below here, which necessitated 
the disabled engine remaining on 
the track all night. This delayed 
the north bound passenger tntin 
Wednesday nearly an hour. For
tunately none of the train crew 
were seriously hurt, the fireman 
getting bis band rather severely 
scalded. ,

Oheemore the pale reaper has 
thrust in his sickle and garnered in 
another sheaf. This time it is not 
the slender, young stock of prom
ise, but the Ull, weU filled, mature 
grain, though one that we 'little 
thought was ripe nnto the harvest 

But He who knoweth all things 
best deemed it so, and again we 
must submit. On last Sunday 
aftenoon, death removed from our 
midst one of our best and most 
highly esteemed citizens, Mr. Cler
mont Livingstone.

Mr. Livingstone’s death will 
create a vacancy which will be felt 
for a long time in many and varied 
ways.

His bereaved family have the 
heartfelt sympathy of all who knew 
him.

I He was laid to rest Tuesday 
afternoon in God’s acre of St. 
Peter’s Church.

The services were 'conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. Christmas.

The pall-bearers were; Mr. Cor- 
field, Mr. Elkington, Mr. Islay 
Mutter, Mr. Fall, Mr. Skinner and 
Mr. Leather.

The funeral was very laiwly at
tended and the beautiful f oral of
ferings were too numerous to men
tion separately, but we would make 
special mention of one wreath as a 
mark indicating the high esteem U 
which Mr. Livingstone was held by 
his employees. The wreath was 
nearly four feet across, was made 
of beautiful white lilies, and was 
presented by the employees of 'The 
Tyee Copper Co.

As a sketch of his life history we 
reprint the following account from 
the Colonist.

After an illness of less than a 
week, Clermont Livingstone, man
aging director of the Tyee Copper 
company, and one of the mostly 
highly respected mining men in the 
province, died on 'Sunday evening 
at his home near the month of the 
Koksilah river. Drath occurred 
very suddenly, the deceased having 
been in this city little more than a 
week ago. He was then suSering 
from a severe cold which later de
veloped into bronchial pneumonia, 
which proved fatal. All that med
ical skill could do was done. Dr. 
Junes, of this city left on Saturday 
last by special train, but could do 
nothing.

The late Mr. Livingstone was 
born at Stamford Hill, London in 
1850, his father being a large ship
owner. Although he never visited 
South Africa, he became interested 

(Coatinacd on page >)
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eotPicl)an Ceader
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year 

Advertising Rates Furnished rn 
Application.

lETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor doetnot bold biaitelf rcopoti- 
aible for viewi czpreajcd by corrnpond
caU

the CoWICMAN tRADFR. SATPRDAY. CCTOBKR

CNikigMif.
Next Thursday is CRna-lian 

Thanksgiving day. It is also All 
Hallows Eve. This is the second 
time this year that we have liad, as 
Pat would say, two days in one. 
Easter Monday and All Fouls day 
having fallen on the one date.

On the other hand we have of 
ton wondered wliy it is that the 
people of the American continent 
must needs make two days out of 
one.

Wliy is it that Canadians give 
thanks in October, and the people 
of the United States in JKovein. 
her?

Surely the people in the two 
countries might he united in sen
timent on that one day if on no 
otiier.

However we are not disposed to 
find fault so long as thanks are 
given, for we are quite sure that 
Canadians as well as Aineriranr 
have blessings enough to lie thank
ful for every day in the year; and 
we of Rritish Culoiiibia have been 
especially favored.

So, let ns all ho thankful. TVe 
hope our young people will ail 
have a good time on Halloween, 
and we hope that the small boy 
will restrain his mischievous pro
pensities to the extent of doing no 
real dsmage to anything.

Cne of the blessings for which 
we should ho thankful for is the 
beautiful weather that we have 
been having this fall. To be sure, 
a little more rain would have been 
a great benefit to some things, hut 
more beautiful could not be im-

We are glad to note that the 
farmers of Vancouver Island are 
well represented among the ex
hibitors who are sending fruit to 
the Old Country to he shown 
nndcr the auspices of the provin
cial government. We are snre 
that some of them will 1 e num 
hered amyngst tlie prize winners 
—Ex.

Last week the earth was quak
ing somewhere in the western 
hemisphere, prt>sumaMy some
where under the Pacific ocean. 
This week things are living shaken 
up on the op|iosite side; tii-st in 
Asia, then in Italy, much daiiiag 
and loss of life being reported 
from both places.

Last Sunday night at the resi 
donee of Frank Green, at Cowict 
an Lake, occurred the death of 
.fames Ahernetliy, a native of 
Coleraine, county Antrim, Ireland, 
aged 40 years.* Deceased was 
Well known among the old timeis 
having come to this country a 
hint twenty years ago in company 
with J. H. llawthoriithwaite, M. 
P. P., and lias since made hie 
home at Cowiehan Lake. He was 
unmarried and as far as known 
had 1:0 relatives in this country. 
The remaiiis were brought down 
Wednesday and interred in the 
Somunus English churchyard, 
quite a niimher of the old timers 
attending.

(Continued from page i)
in the Rand mines in his younger 
days.

Fifteen years ago he came to this 
city from London and but a short 
time after he acquired the Tyee 
mine, taking it over from the orig
inal discoverer. A small develop
ment company which he organized 
b.-came eventually the Tyee Copper 
company. Well known in I/mdon 
he secured the necessary capital in 
financial centers there to place the 
company upon a sound basis. 
Through his efforts the Tyee smel
ter was built and the company was 
made a success generally. He was 
also managing director of the Van
couver Island Development coir- 
pany, that is at present developing 
claims on Mt. Sicker and at Kok- 
silah and whi.'i was al,o finai.cied 
from London.

The late Mr. Livingstone was 
twice married and is survived by a 
wife, two daughters and three sons. 
Both daughters are married and 
spent part of the summer on the 
island. It was to bid them fare
well that Mr. Livingstone accom
panied them to Victoria last Friday 
week. One daughter is Mrs. Whit 
man, a resident of London Kiiglmid 
and the other Mrs. 1 aucaster who 
lives in California. A third daiigh 
ter, now deceased, was wife of E.
C. Musgrave, former manager

See Pitt and Peterson if you need 
a Cook Stove, Steel Range, or 
Heater, they have the largest stock 
and Lowest .Prices.

ne(9 UdoertiMHtMs.

Halloween Dance.

AU-‘Ad's’' under this head yr. ter Hue 
each tuserliou. Ao charge less than 
13c. Cash must acconthanr ordet

TENDERS WANTED.
Tenders are invited for the snrpinr 

btiUennilk from the Creamery after 1st, 
January, nexL For further particulars 
airily to the SecreUry. A. R. Wilson, 
Duncan. torp.

FOR S.tLE.
Bell organ, in first class condition, ap

ply to C. Bazett. tf.

FOR SALE.
Second hand cooking range with high 

closet and boiler. Rail Rack, Dining 
Room chairs, small uble, washing ma
chine. wringer and window blinds, C. 
Rasett, Tbe Cash .Store. tf.

We are providing the best Dance 
Music in the Province, and with 
the Floor in the Best Possible 
Condition, the Committee promise 
aU who attend an Enjoyable Even

ing. Anyone receiving invitations 
wishing to ask a Friend, or any 
wishing to attend whose name have 
been overlooked by the Committee 
will do us a favor by sending us 
their names to any of the follow

ing:—Mr. J. CSteig, Mr. K. Duncan, Mr. P. Prevost, 
S. W. Gidley, Mr. J. Rutledge, Mr. J. Anderson, 
Smythe, or to the Secretary J. C. Gidley.

Mr.

Mr.

*............... .................................. ..

----O-C THE

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE GO
OF BUrriSH COtUMglA

A. R. Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
Get Particulars from us before renewing.

No City Risk39 Low R^ates 

for the Farmers !!

FOR SALE.
Rubber tired, drop seat cart, in good 

condition, apply BARBER Shop.

Olall Paper <
Drop in and look at my stock, 1 

Have the latest designs and shndes.
soluble for mny room in any 

bouse. No trouble to show goods.
HARRIS, Duncan.

...w.w awa.«M..AUt WUlU IlUb UO IDl- ' ------------*

agined. While we have jnst had , former manager of
frost enough to tint Uie leaves and ‘“ Copper company. Doug; 
dnmacra anma «f °f ““S is now miningdamage some of tlie more delicate 
vegeUtion, it is hard to realize 
that in the east they are having 
snow storms, blizzards and hard 
freezing weather.

editorlal notes and com
ment.

One of the niarvellons things of 
the present time is the extraordin
ary increase in tbe price of com
modities all over Canada. Tin- 
Ottawa Dairy company now an 
Bounces tiiat it will have no butter 
to sell a month hence, and dealers 
say it will have to be imported 
from England and the Antipodes. 
Fancy Canada, whicli boasts, and 
justly so, of being a great fanning 
country, importing butter from 
England!—Ex.

L ick of space prevents oiir giv 
ing a fail account of the fiiianchl 
itorm which has been raging in 
llew York during the present 
veek, but later reports indicate a 
nore hopeful feeling.

FOR SALE.
Chestnut mure, 4 year old, about 14 

hands, sound, quiet, fast and a good 
mover, will ride or drive. Also min- 
iola cart. G. T. MAURICE, The Cottage 
Shawnignn Lake. 0-19

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Papetbanger Etc.

A0 Hm Im
mad Bmi-lmiim

Rolls from to cents upwards.
Duncan, b. o.

FOR SALE.
Two Engtish setters 9 months old. 

partly trained, cheap, apply to JOHN 
PATERSON. Cowiehan Station.

NOTICE.
Cowiehan District.

Sixty days after date hereof, the 
undcrsigiiod iiltcnd to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and

one of the sons is now mining 
ill Mexico, while the other two 
Carroll and Phillip, are at home.

The late Mr. Livingstone, while 
he had but little time to devote to 
the matter, liad cousiderable liter
ary ability, and in one or two in
stances surprised his friends by the 
finish and excellence of his style.

Speaking of Mr. Livingstone’s
death, one of the best informed of j"'"rks for permission to loaao the le- 
local raining men said: land at the South end of Maple Bay

-‘The death of Mr. Livingstone iwor the farm of Messrs. Chisholm 
n a distinct loss to the mining con;-. Brothcra 
munity. His properties have bun 
the most siraight-fonvardly man 
aged and straightly conducted of 
any in the entire province and liis 
name has been a synonym for 
straight dealing. Even when it 
was against his owu interest and 
that of his company he has uot 
chocked the truth and the result 
was that capital at home and abroad 
had the fullest measure of confi
dence in him and his judgment.

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build 

T. Estimates Furiiislied.

CowicHAN Station.

Quamichan
Sav^m

All classes of Lumber For Sole 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

LODGES.

e. nuMoi vraig
Real Estate and Intoronce Agent, 

Notary Public &C. Duncan. Phone 6.

Potatoes are too valuable Ihi.-; 
fall to run any risk of getting' 
them frozen. Pitt .V Peterson are | 
making Iheirs secure, and every-1 
body cUe should do likewise. ’ '

M.UTIIEW T. JOHNSTON. 
10th Sojitcmlkor, 1907.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van- 
couverand Other Points.

Hooper Bros. Cumber €o
Monaactumaot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowiehan Lake Road. 

niTNCANS. B. C.

I. O. G. T.
Cowiehan Lodge, No. 39. meeto 

every alternate Monday.
VisitiDg sisters and brotheis are 

cordially invited to attend.
M. SMITH, Sec.

temple lodge No. 33. A. F. a A. 
M. meeti in their ball the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Vintiiig 
Brethren invited.

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwariliiig Agent, 

GOODS cleared through customs 
and forwarded to consigneca

O. S. BAXTER,
Metroiwntaa Block . VIctoila

Agent I'tiderwouds Tvoewriters 
and ofiice supplies.

the de$t Place
In town to get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK, 

Duncan, Meat Market.

I. O. O. P. MEBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17. L O. O. F. 

meeta every Saturday evening. VUting 
bretherea cordioEy welcomed.

W. J. Caansv,
Rec. end Fin. Secretary.

IVY RBBBKAH lodge No. 14. meet, 
in L O. O. P. HoU lit Monday of each 
month.

Aonei Blvtbb,
Secretary.

W'M'l' I I U I I I III 1114
• Af ADT TF B.wv -a.MAPLE BAY

:CHEAPSIDE Store!
AT POST OFFICE.

Choice brands of Groceries 
fully Klected.

;; If we do not list what you 
. I Tor wa are alwavn pleased 
,; procure it Frah egg* al- 
• ■ ways in demanX

ask
to

maple lodge No 15 K. of P.
MeeUng every Setnrday evening in the 
Old Castle HelL VUiUng Knighu era 
cordially invited to attend.
WAtTsa Robinson, C. C.

JOHN N. Evans, K. of R. ft ft
ST. ANDREWS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 

Pastor.
Services, it" a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
menos, i 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

W, A. WOODS. PrOD. \ Mrvting every Thnra-
WII11II Willi mu, I I,, ® o'clMk- J^rybSJ
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A CHILD
Can Buy a

lANO ! !
itou u wltli perfect afety, m*

• « ban, bat

NE PRICE
o Brtrjbody, and every 

■tnoneiit it

THhCCV'imt? igoj

Town and District 

News.

aim in mtiii nen»M

»w as to Quality
are SOLE AGENTS in Vic- 

ria for 'be Celebrated ‘Blntbner’ 
■d Gerbard Heintzman rianoe.
Ian tbe Popular Kara and Mendel 
olm and Martin Orme

linos
That

Satisfy.

^GHER BROS,
VICTORtA

Mias Jean Kelly liad a narrow 
escape from being killed last Wed
nesday when she was thrown from 
a rig, striking on her head. She 
was picked np nnconscions bat 
soon revired and was taken home. 
Dr. Dykes was called and found 
her suffering some from concus
sion of the hrain, but says she will 
soon be allrighk

)bt.€ira$$iei^$oii
neral Blacksmithsr

llORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

DUNCAN. B. C.

f J. WHITE,
Saddler,

Mrs. A. Robinson, and daughter 
Emiline, started last Sunday eren- 
ing on an extended trip to relat
ives in itliiiois. Tliey will prob
ably be gone all winter. Walter 
Robinson and Martin Smith ac
companied Mrs. Robinson as far 
as Vanconver, where they remain- 
ed to attend the Orand Lodge of 
I O. O. T.

Last Rites.

HOW ABOUT 
YOUR COUGH?

If yon want to Cure it get 
a bottle of

Sm of (Unite Pile ma Car
mt the

Duncan Pharmacy.

Post eartu « Uiev Books 

ConeercUl aM Taicy 
« Statioiery «

Roods aiamagaaiier
Siibecriptions taken for any mag
azine or paper at pnbliBhers prioee

Cry oir Book Cxebaine 

H. F. PREVOST,
Stationer. Dcn4an, B. C

PERSONAL.

fNCAN, B. C.
BARRETT

^ Doncan, £. 0.

|ip-to-date Boot and Shoe 
^ Repairs a specialty. Also 
fi repairs.

:enry fry
ba. Society of Ciril Engineen-

)vincial Land 
Surveyor

Idiew, CHBHAINDS, A C.

n. $MN«er, €. €.
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Amid a large conconrae of sor- 
rowing friends the remains of El 
bert Evans were consigned th their 
last resting place in the Sumenos 
Methodist churchyard last Sunday 
afternoon.

The funeral service was conduct 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Robertson, 
pestor of the Presbyterian chnrcb, 
and at the conolnsion the solemn 
and impressive hnrial service of 
the order of Good Templets was 
read, Bert having baen an active 
member of that order from child
hood.

This was the lai^est funeral in 
tbe history ofCowiclian yalley,and 
the floral offerings were so nnmer- 
ons as to literally bnry the coffin 
and bier from view.

Misses Clara and Hattie Whid- 
den, spent the week in Vanconver 
They went to attend the I. O. G. 
T grand lodge.

Keep Vour

on

Our W^ant 

& For Sale 

Ads

Misses Mary and Hattie Colvin 
visited Victoria this week.

Mrs. Jordan, and son Joe went 
to Vanconver this week to repre
sent Somenos lodge of Good Tem- 
plers in the grand lodge.

Castlit.—At Inglewood,- Tues
day Oct, 22nd, the wife of W. 
J. Castley, of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gidley were 
in Victoria last week.

ind and Mine Surveying.

Ijican, BC.
Simeicav Bakery ^
-best bread only.
ALL KINDSOFCABIB 
MADE TO ORDER.
. PROP. DUNCAN, R C.

FRUMENTO
les, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &a &C.

I cheap and as good as 
be purchased anywhere, 

ret ACCOMMODATION. 
ost Office in bnilding.

lian - B. G.

fotkdcf of the Twentieth 
Century I

E BIG B CIGAR’
T. Bdwsen & Company,

VIjUBriR-J#

Evening Gloves, Dress Shirts and 
Ties and Dancing Pomps at Fitt and 
Petersons.

Miss Gertrude VaiiNorman, of 
Victoria, was home last Sunday.

Tlie many Friends of Mrs. R. 
Grassie will be pleased to learn 
that she is expected home from 
the hospital to-morrow.

Mrs. H. Smith received the sad 
news this week of the death of her 
brother-in-law, Geo. W. Silders of 
Griswold, Iowa,

Mr. Ralph Smith, M. P., was in 
Dnncan on Wednesday.

-----♦-----

□Miss Sannders spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents, in 
Victoria.

Mrs. Melrose, of Cobble Hill 
was a visitor in Duncan last Wed
nesday.

Miss Irene M. Norcross, Grad
uate of the Vancouver General 
Hospital, and recently of Queens 
Hospital Rock Bay, has taken np 
her residence with her parents at 
Dnncan.

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of Ail Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Qiemamus, B. C

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MuTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94}i Donglu SL VictorU. B. C

QUAHCHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONRDYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Ommerdal Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Pishing and Rnntbig. This Hotel 
is strictly Erst class and baa been 
throughout with all modern cxmwniences

DUNCAN . C

ALOERLEA HOTEL
Rubber Footwear of all kinds for 

all sizes of feet at Pitt and Peter
sons.

---------------1---------------

OttMOAH, B. e.

W. BmtU PiNtif

$1.00 per day.
Service will be held in SL [John’s 

Episcopal Church on Sunday 37th 
Oct., as follows; Morning ii o’clock 
and evening 7 o’clock.

Gloves for Every Purpose at Pitt 
and Petersons,'

A Bum Entertainment and Dance 
will be held at Happy Hollow, the 
residence of Mr. H. W. Bevan, for 
the benefit of tbe Mnsic of St. 
Peters’ Church, on Nov. 6th, at 
8.30. Tickets may be had at Pitt 
and Petersons.

Get youi Lanterns at Pitt and 
Petersons, all kinds and sizes. Cold 
Blast only 90c.

Just Received a nice line of Jew- 
dry such as Gold and Silver watch
es, gnaranteed for 5 years (20 year 
cases) Ladies and Gents Gold 
Chains, Bracelets, Necklaces Lock- 
els, Beit Pins, Brooches I. O. O. F. 
Cuff Links and Pins and other 
tilings too numerous too mention at 
Rockbottom Prices, G. S. Potts.

Advertise 
in “ 

the
Cowichan 

... Leader...
Food Choppers that will chop 

Enterprise 2.00; 2.75; and 3.00; 
Gem, 1.75; and 2.25; at Pitt and 
Petersons.

Good Beds, Good Meals, Expert 
‘ ‘ li Bestwhite Cook. Box supplied with___

Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 
Ice cold Beer always on draught. 

GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 
in immedisty Tidnity.

Cedey’s
.■1

J

IS BEST

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.,, Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vanconyer laland.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

A. LONGFIELD
F. V. C. M

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OK MUSIC

248 Cook St., Victoria

farai «id Trait Cuds
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3obi Sinpart
'.bmOs W i- PC

THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

I AM NOW

Prepared
TO SHOW YOU THE FINEST 
LINE OP

Boots & Shoes 

In Duncan,
For Ueo, Women, Boys, Misses 
and Iniaots.

It will Pay you
To inspect Same before buying 
elsewhere.

Q. S. POTTS.
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Musical
Instruments

'Wm. Blair

Pbotograpfter»
of All Kinds and at All Prices.
We have the largest and choic
est stock of Musical Goods to 
be found in B. C. a* j* > j*
New goods arriving weekly. jNorth-West Ffuit

Cor. Yates and Governineiit St.

Victoria, - - - B. C 
All Work Done in First-class Style.

in. m. Waltl & €0. Dd Growers Association.
The Oldest Music House in B. C.

viTWria. b. c.
H. F. Prevost,

LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
'.Successor to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptions.

tiatoPmi>aoalai> Atte
Mall Ordara.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

Fifteenth Aiimial Inter
national Convention of tlie Korth- 
West hVnit Growers Association 
will we held in the City Hall Van
couver, B. C„ Deoemoer 4th utli, 
and Otii, 1907.

In addition to the ordinary pro- 
gramme of the Convention, tliere 
will he a competitive Fruit Dis
play, and Medals will he awarded 
as fellows:—

Class I.—For the hest Five 
Boxes of Appies, 5 varieties, 1st

• •1 prize. Gold Medal, value 8100,00; 
GRANITE & MARBU WORKS. •'2nd, prize, gold and silver medal, 

------ - 1 val'ie 860,00; 3rd prize The ‘liirks’
Gra-ite and Marble Monuments * 

Tshlets, etc., at the lowest • 
prices, consistent with S

first class stock and work- •
mansbip. Write for catalogn*.

A. STEWART, VICTORIA, B. C.
14S Yatea. St.

L. EATON & CO. 
iluctionee.'^s ana .eoaini$$ion 

merc’dants.
78 Fort St'eet. Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you shonld want anxtbing at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Established 1876.

n GOVERNMENT 8TRECT.

VIGTORIA

Subscribe for THE LEADER.

silver medal, value 825,00.
Clasa II.—For the best display 

of fvesli fruit, any design of stand 
nut more tliaii 10 feet high and 
occupying floor spree not more 
than five feet square, let prize 
gold medal, value 8100,00; 2nd 
prize—gold and silver medal, 
value 860,00; 3rd prize—the Birks 
silver merlal, 826.00.

Clats HI—For the best box of 
commercial apples. Each exhibit
or, or bis tepresentativc, to Inive 
the privilege of addressing the 
Convention and the Judges fur 7 
niiuntcs on the merits «f his ex- 
hildt and the district in w hich it 
was grown. 1st prize the ‘Birks’ 
silver medal, value 825,00; 2nd 
prize bronze medal, value 816,00; 
3rd prize bronze modal value 810,- 
00.

All fruit must be grown in the 
district from which it is sent for 
exhibition, but not necessarily all 
by the exhibitor.

All exhibiu shonld bs sen*-, E.x- 
press prepaid, to Miixwali Smith, 
Secretary, N. W: F. G. A., Van
couver, B. C., in time to arrive in

Send us the $1.50, we'll do the rest

Vanconver not later than Dec. 2nd 
They should also have the name 
ami address of the exhibitor and 
the class number plainly marked 
on the end of each package.

All entries to lie made on the 
forms furnished by the Associa 
tion ami shonld reach the Secre
tary not later than Xov. 25th. No 
entrance free rcqnire<I.

All fruit f.ir competition in 
I classes 1 ami 3 must la; pnt tip in 
Cniiadian Government standard 
apple boxes, measnriiig 20x11x10 
inches inside. The iiinst snitable 
material for these packages is clear 
sprnce lumber, or simillTr soft 
wood, of the following thickness, 
viz: ends Jin, ; sidei | in. ; top 
and bottom J in. ; and the top 
and bottom should be pnt on 
with cle-ats.

Exhibitors must provide stands 
and arrango their own exhibits in 
class 2; and all must lie completed 
before 9 a. in., Dec. 4th.

Any fmit grower or fruit grow
ers association in Oregon, Wash
ington, British Columbia, Idalio 
or Utah may compete for these 
meilals.

Entry forms may be had on ap
plication to tlie Secretary.

The membership fee of Sl.OO 
may lie paid to the Secretary be
tween 10 and 11 a. ni., Dec. 4tli; 
any person is eligible fur member- 
sliip. A copy of the official re
port of tlie convention will be sent 
to all meinliers.

The following rates obtained 
from the various Transportation 
Cnmpaiiies have been granted on 
tlio basis of n uliiiimnm attend
ance of one liuti'Jred. Bnt as we 
have assunmcea from tlie various 
fruit-frowiiig districts in the ter
ritory covered by the Association 
that the total attendance will be 
upwards of tive Imudred, all per
sons attending the Fifteenth An
nual International Convenrion of 
the North-West Frnit Growers' 
Association at Vancouver B. C., 
may rely on getting the return 
rates quofed below if they are 
carefnl to comply with the terms. 
Ill all cases delegates must buy 
lirst-class one w'ay tickets to Van
couver, B. C., and secure from the

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMEI^GA
BSTABLISHBD 1836

BANK MONEY ORDERS.

Psyable WITHOUT CHARGE at 
anv Chartered Bank in Canada (Yukon 
Territory eznpted) at all the chief Cities 
in the U. S.. and at tlie London England 
Office.

RATES.

and under . . j e4kta
Over Is. to {10 . - ~ $ UtaU
Over |io, to I30 • IB ceaU
Over Iso, to |so - - 15 centa

.kmonnta over $50, Drafka at reduced 
ratea.

DUNGAN BRANCH, A. W. HAHHAM

Now is the time to Subscribe 
for THE LEADER, Only 81.50 
from now until January 1st 1909.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRTCn-------

All kindsof Wood work. 
Undertaking and Funerals taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C

mn$ic.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to 10 
Popular and Classical 

Frank G. Ashton. 
Tzoubalem Hotel, - • Duncan.

agent at starting point a certificate 
receipt. Some agents may not 
be aware that special rates are be
ing made for this convention, bnt 
delegates should insist on getting 
a separate receipt for each ticket 
purchased, and all certificates 
sliould he presented to the Secre
tary by tlie delegates immediately 
on their arrival at the convention, 
in order that they may be properly 
filled out and signeil by the agent 
of the Company over whose lines 
the delegate readies Vancouver, 
return tickets will bo issned; to 
all points on the Canadian Pacific 
Ry ill British flolnmbia, free; to 
all points on the Great Northern 
Railway, the Northern Pacific Ry, 
Oregon Ry. and Navigation Co’a. 
Lines, Oregon Short Line Ry. 
Southern Pacific Ry. and Wash, 
ington & Columbia River Ry, in 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and 
Utali, at one third of the first class 
fare

MISCELLANBOUS.

lW!.ALl!^Pedigre«d ^nglUh Set
ter Pnpe for tele. Apply G. MaokU,.

TO REXT.

Lower front rooms la l.O.O.F. 
hulldlng, Duncan, B:C.' i'w terma 
apply to W. J. CASTIEY, Soeretaiy 
I.O.O.F. U

WANTIID.
A second hand 1O. I6 c-p.'dynamo. 

Muet ho in good coaditlon. and 
cheap. Apply K.L. Laader OIBce.

FOR SALE.
Well hrod young pigs. Apply to 
U. J. J. MAHONEY.

The convention will be open to 
the public on Dec. 4th, 6tb, and 
6th, and meetings of the Execu
tive will be held at 4 p. m. Dec. 
3rd, and 10 a. m. Dec. 7th. One 
way tickets for the going iripmay 
he pntchased only from Nov. 30th 
to Dec. Tth incinsive, and return 
tickets must be secured on or be
fore Dec. lltli.

FOR “SALE.

Yonng T1 
S28-U.

COWICHAN DIS T RT C T
R<al estate s s Real Estate
FliB, lillB, & RcGldenl insuiancB

If Vou Want To Buy or Sell Real Bstate Call On

J. Islay Mutter, Duncan, B.C

PASTURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water 50 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somttos Ststion.

FOR SALE—Pure Bxfiacted Hon
ey, this season's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Doncan.

WANTED.—To lease, in ^ spring, 
a fimn, for five years must hsve fifteen 
seres cleirtd. AddrM F^MBR,

Care Cowldish'Ccaaer.

FOR SALE—BIcrels cheap; Eirm and 
Ewe Iambs; Yoke of Oxen; Whits Lag 
horn Hans; Extra eholca Xnilaei per 
box S1.3B; Choice A'pplea per box 
SI; Good Applea, per box SOe. De
livered In Duncan. JORN SPEIARS.

aept 31-st.

Dining room furniture, brd room 
furniture. Drophead Domestic Sew
ing MachtBo, oCcasidhaT fabiks. .blan
kets. etc. All In gocl order. O. A. 
Cbaeke, Gbttwnigan lake.

FOR SALE.
A tripod, new, and fn good condition, 

snitsble fiir a 8 x 10. or 10 x la, catneia, 
or -would exchange for a lighter one. 

apply Leader Office.

FOR SALE.
oroughbred Folan China pigs 

W. FORD.

■'1

O

'f


